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IN THE COURT OF ADDL. DIST. & SESSIONS JUDGE

CUM MEMBER M.A.C.T. , HOJAI, SANKARDEV NAGAR.

                                 Misc.  (S)- 01/16

                                               Smt. Anima Bala Das- Petitioner  

                                           Present : Sri M. Kalita, A,J.S.

                                            Addl. Dist. & Sessions Judge

                                             Hojai, Sankardev nagar.

                 Ld. Advocate for the  petitioner : Mr. A.B.M.  Siddique  and 

                                                                 Mr. Ashim  Das 

               Evidence  given on :  25/5/16,  30/5/16. 

               Argument heard on : 31/5/16 

               Judgment delivered on : 31/5/16

Judgment

1.                              This  case  has been filed  by the  petitioner Anima Bala Das  

U/S 372 of Indian  Succession  Act  for  issuance  of  succession  certificate  in  favour  

of her in respect of debts and securities  left by   late  Chandan Kumar Das , who is  

her  son. The  petitioner’s  case  in brief  is that  her  son  Chandan  Kumar Das  died  

on 29/8/15  at  Mawlai Bridge  out post  during the  time  of performing  the  duty  as  

C.R.P.F.  personal.   During the life time  Chandan Kumar  Das  was the permanent  

resident of Ampukhuri P/O – Bhalukmari  under  Lanka  P/S .  He was  working as 

constable  of C.R.P.F.  and  posted  at Mawlai  Bridge  out post  at Shillong . During the 

time of his death  the deceased  left  the following  legal  heirs : 

S/No. Names Relation

1 Sri  Nimai Das Father 

2 Smt. Anima Bala 

Das –Petitioner

Mother 

3 Sri Basudev  Das Brother 
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4 Sri Pritom Das Brother 

5 Smt. Beauti Das Wife 

                 

2.                                The petitioner  is the  mother of the  deceased . So  she  is  

the fit   person for   getting  the  succession certificate  in  respect   of  debts and 

securities which is   mentioned specifically   in  the schedule  of   the petition.   The 

deceased  had  opened an L.I.C. Policy   amounting to Rs. 6,25,000/-  and  being the  

mother  of the deceased  she is entitled  to the succession certificate for the said 

amount . Because  she  is  also  the nominee of the said  policy . 

 3.                                 Notices were issued  to  all  the legal heirs  including the  

wife  of the  deceased . Other  legal  heirs  have  not  turned  up to the Court .  But  

legal  heir   Beauty Das  who is  wife of the deceased  has appeared  and objected the  

petition.  But  she  has  failed  to submit  the written  statement . Hence  the  case 

has been  taken up  for  hearing . 

4.                                     The   petitioner  has  submitted  the written  evidence .  

The  Opp. party  has    submitted  an affidavit  . The  petitioner  has stated  that  she  

is  the mother  of the  deceased . She  is  the nominee of the LIC Policy .  So  she  is  

the best  person for getting the  succession certificate.  She  has also  proved  the 

main petition  as Ext-1,   the  dead certificate  as Ext-2 , the LIC Policy  as No-3 .   

5.                                 In the  evidence  the  O.P. Smt. Beauty  Das  has stated  that  

she  is the  legally married  wife of the  deceased . So  she  is  the  best  person  in  

respect  of debts and securities left  by her husband.  She  has  also filed one  case 

for  obtaining the Succession certificate  in respect  of  other  debts and securities  

except  the amount lying in the  LIC  policy.  The  O.P. (D.W.1)  has  further  stated 

that  she  has  no objection  if an  amount  of Rs. 3,25,000/-  out  of  total amount Rs.  

6,25,000/-  is  allowed  in favour of the  petitioner . She has also no  objection  if  the  

succession certificate  is granted  in favor of the  petitioner  for withdrawing said 

amount Rs. 3,25,000/- only  . 

6.                                       After meticulous  examination  of  materials  on record  it  

is  found  that  the petitioner  is  the  mother  of the deceased . And the  Opp. party  

Beauty  Das  is the  legally married  wife  of the deceased.  Moreover  the petitioner 
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has  submitted  that  the deceased  had liability to repay  some  loan amount.  So 

considering  over  all  position of  material   fact  I  deem it  necessary to  grant  the  

succession certificate  to the  petitioner  to  withdraw  the  amount of  Rs. 3,25,000/-

only   out of total amount  6,25,000/-  in the  same time  I also  deem  it necessary  to 

grant  the succession  certificate  in  favour of the Beauty Das  the legally married  

wife  of the  deceased  to  withdraw  the amount  of Rs. 3,00,000/-  out of total 

amount.  And the succession certificates  shall be  issued  only  after  receiving  the 

required  Court fees    from both sides  against allotted  amount  and  with above 

direction  regarding  the division of  assets and liabilities this petition  is  disposed off . 

7.                                      Hence  this case  is disposed off . 

                                                                                Addl. Dist. & Sessions Judge 

                                                                                     Hojai, Sankardev Nagar.


